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How are your lights? Docs your motor j

crank hard? If you have these troubles your j
magneto is weak. A new magneto would t

cost you $20.00 installed. We recharge j

your magneto without taking your motor (

down for $5.00. I

Gome In and Let Us Explain! I

W.W.WASLEY
Garage Phone 650

FARM FOR SALE

My farm of 219 acres, six and one-ha- lf

miles northwest of Plattsmouth.
Good improvements. 70 acres farm
land, balance in pasture and tim-

ber, with good spring water in as-tur- e.

Price $130.00 per acre. Pos-

session given April 1st, 1920. John
X. Beck. Route Xo. 2. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. t'26-4- w

FOR SALE

Good two and one-ha- lf year old
Shorthorn bull. J. J. Lohnes, My- -

nard, Xeb. tw

P U B L I GS ALE!
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic auction at her home, one-ha- lf

mile east and one and one-ha- lf miles
north of Union, on

Tuesday, March 2.
the following described property,

to-wi- t:

One team of gray horses, smooth
mouth, weight 2 600; one brown

' l. ..n .... 1,1 1 n n

one bay horse, nine years old. weight
1050.

Two milk cows giving milk, one
extra good one.

Thirteen head of good stock hogs.
Two sets good inch and a half

work harness; one set Of inch and a
quarter work harness; one set of
driving harness; one set of single
harness; one Mandt wagon, in good
JEhape; one Deering binder;

' one walking lister, good as new; one
Badger riding cultivator; one

harrow, good as new; one top
buggy; one saddle and bridle; some
timothy and clover hay in barn and
other articles too numerous to
mention.

Sale starts at 1 o'clock p. m.
Terms of Sale

On sums of $10 and under qash.
On sums over $10 a credit of fix
months will be given, purchaser giv-

ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. Xo prop-

erty to be removed until settled for.
MRS. RUTH RODDY, Owner.

L. J. Hall. Auctioneer.
Jack Patterson, Clerk.

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
0ESTE0PATHIC PHYSICIAN

gpctal Attention to Diseases of Woaaes
ACUTE DISEASES TREATED
Eye Tested and Glasses Fitted

Night Colli Aniwertd After Hour
and Sundays by Appointment

1:30 a. m. to 12:00 1:30 p. m. to 6:S

gEJTJ I81 Plattsmouth. Net

KL,,Brai:rr,ai;!;;;B:H::;n;.uB:;

House Phone 502

CLASS GIVES RECITAL

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening the advanced class

of Miss Kittie Cummins gave a most
delightful recital at the home of
their instructor on Xinth street and
which was attended by a number of
the relatives and friends of the
young people. The members of the
class demonstrated their skill and
accomplishment at the recital that
reflected great credit upon them-
selves as well as the careful and
thorough training they have receiv-
ed at the hands of their talented

DEATH OF MRS. BUSTER

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. V. 1). Messtrsmith of this

city received a few days ago notifi-
cation of the death of her aunt. Mrs.
Sarah E. Buster, at her home in
Lincoln. Mrs. Buster is well known
in this city where she has been a
frequent visitor and her many
friends will regret to learn of her
death. Mrs. Mesersmith has been
very poorly for the past few weeks
and was unable to attend the fun-

eral services which were held at
York.

FILES SUIT IN PARTITION

An action in partition has been
filed in the office of Clerk of the
District Court James M. Robertson
by Annette M. Clark, et al. vs. Ed
win Kaczmarek. The case comes
from Elmwood and the plaintiff in
the action is represented by Attorney
J. A. Capwell of that city.

For the Children

To much care cannot be exercised
in selecting a cough medicine for
children. It should he pleasant to
take, contain no harmful drug and
most effectual in curing their coughs
and colds. Long experience has
shown that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets these conditions. It
is a favorite with many mothers.

SINGLE COMB RHODE
ISLAND RED EGGS

T li o to V a tah rn cf roi'n f cin cr 1 oi II (l iy I nil Hill V' .n

comb Rhode Island Red chicken
eggs for hatching. can deliver
promptly, $8.00 per hundred or
$1.F0 per setting of 15 eggt Fhone

10L'. iius.se 11 Toau. 4isv

WANTED

One night nurse, ovie assistant day
nurse, dining room girl and other
help. Masonic Home, Phone 313.

d&w-t- f

B. K. F. Timers
for FORD CARS

This little accesory on your Ford car will work
wonders. Starts easily in zero weather, puts pep into
the motor. Easily installed lasts the life of your Ford.
No oiling required. No rollers to wear out and short
your motor.

Money Back Guarantee With Every
B. K. F. Timer Sold

We have the agency for Cass county and carry a stock
for immediate delivery. Call and have one installed.

GARAGE AND REPAIR MEN
We have a fine Sub-Agen- cy Proposition for YOU.

Studebaker. Cars Maxwell Cars and Trucks
Repair and overhaul your car now Our shop is at your
command. Shipment of denatured alcohol just arrived.

i

lilt

J. F. WOLFF,
Main St. Garage Telephone 79 t

Block South of Postoffice

OVER THE COUNTY

i-- i
Beacon

Miss Ida Blomenkamp and Carl
niomenkamp of Hastings spent Sun-
day with their brother. Will Blomen
kamp, ofthois place.

C. C. Rentier Who has been afflict
ed with a game leg for some time,
left Saturday night for St. Louis,
where he will undergo treatment in
the Missouri Pacific hospital.

Clyde Trimble has been having a
wrestle with the flu this week, but
has proven himself the better man
and will be out in a few days.

Charlie Tiumble is this week mov
ing onto a farm .southwest of town.
Eagle won't seem like Eagle without
Charlie's familiar face on the streets.

Roily IJrunnell is this week mov
ing his effects to his new home near
Roca. Three loads were taken down
Tuesday, and he is getting ready for
the spring opening of work.

Mrs. J. A. Gardner returned last
Friday from her trip to Adams coun
ty, where she left the sick folks all
convalescent. She fell down on the
jol) and was put to bed for a day or
so, but is able to be about now.

W. G. McFall visited with his
brother. M. McFall. Monday, going
from here to Columbus on business
Tuesday morning. Mr. McFall was
a resident of Lincoln for 37 years,
but now lives at Rellwood. The two
brothers came here 3S vears aso and
bought the land Mr. McFall now
lives on at $S an acre. AY. G. accept-
ed work in Lineoln'as a harness. mak
er and later sold his interest in the
farm to his brother at $22 an acre.
He tells some interesting stories of
those early da vs.

ELMWOOD ?
4 jt i ;!---;- -! !";?vtv:'!t-'";-;--t''- -'

It looks natural again to see Wm.
Hulflsh back at his old job as jani
tor at the public schools. Bill is a
sjood one and everyone is glad to see
him on the job.

William Langhorst am' Arthur
Schneider betook themselves to Den-
ver, Colorado, where they purchased
two Case tractors and breaking out-
fits. They have contracted to break
land near Sugar City and have all
of this work that thev can do. The
boys have undertaken a big thing.
but with a summer's hard work no
loubt will make a nice sum of mon-?- y.

We wish them success in this
venture.

Mrs. Frank Kraft and daughter.
Viola, arrived in Elmwood Tuesday
morning from Chicago to spend a
few weeks visiting with Mrs. Samuel
Bogenrief. William Kraft, a step-
father of Mrs. Samuel Bogenrief and
Mr. Frank Kraft, who is somewhat
acquainted about Elmwood. will be
90 years old next July. He is still
as spry as a cricket and travels to
Colorado and St. Paul to visit his
children.

J. T. Liston came in on Saturday
evening from Plattsmouth to visit hi3
brother, I, M. Liston and his friends
here. We notice that he takes every
opportunity possible to drop into
Elmwood and take it for granted
that he likes to spend his spare
time here. We are putting his name
in the paper so that he will know we
saw his bright and smiling face and
are glad to see him any time.

Last week Mrs. F. Backemeyer,
who had been sick for a number of
clays was taken quite sick and it was
found necessary that an operation be
performed at once. So on Friday
evening the operation was performed
at her home. She was suffering
with a severe case of gall stones.
The operation was successful and she
is doing well for one of her age.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Clapp and
the former's mother returned from
California, where they spent the
winter. Mr. Clapp arrived in Elm-
wood on Monday while Mrs. Clapp
ami his mother remained in Lincoln
for a short visit. He is now driving
a fine Cadillac auto having sold his
Hudson, which he drove out to Cali-
fornia. The trip was made home
over fine roads and Mr. Clapp re
ports they encountered very little
bad traveling.'

GRADER MEN WANTED
Four grader men for work in Cass

county are desired 'at once. Resi
dents of county preferred:

Head grader man acting as fore-
man, SOc an hour, with a minimum
of $100 a month to protect against
bad weather.

Rear grader man, 7Cc per hour,
with same minimum.

Sleeping accommodations and a
cook furnished by state but men must
board themselves.

Apply to C. F. Vallery, county
hichway commissioner, Plattsmouth,
Neb. tf-d&- w
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F. G. FRICKE & CO.

WEEPING WATER
i Republican

Mrs. Lester Shra'der and children
arrived Tuesday morning from Alma,
Xeb. Mr. Shrader arrived Wednes-
day with the emigrant car. They arc
moving back to Cass county and will
live on his father's. Will Shrader's
farm.

Jack, Bert, Wallace and Deforest
Philpot left on Sunday evening for
Kearney to look over the country.
Jack Philpot bought a half section
of land out there last week and Ru-

dolph Hart bought a quarter section.
The boys think it a line country.

John Colbert returned this (Thurs-
day) morning from California. John
reports a fine time and is s'rontr in
his praise of California climate, es-

pecially when he encountered "the
cutting wind here this morning. Mrs.
Colbert and Horton will remain in
California at least until school is
out about the first of June, as Hor-

ton is in school there.
Martin Johnson is moving March

1st from the Lake farm ne;ir Wabash
to another Lake place five and one-ha- lf

miles west of Elmwood. Martin
to live riht at Weeping Wat-

er's door, but he is getting further
md further away which hi friends

good
in says a renter cannot always

choose his location. The place Mar-

tin leaves will be farmed by Guy

under-
stand

LOUISVILLE
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all
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W. Spence came down from
Havelock Tuesday his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Spence, who is
up .sustained about !

week which time she
her leg seriously. Mrs. Spence'

is considerably in
the her system

much greater, but her
hope soon

cover from the acci-

dent.
W. Krecklow sold his black-

smith equipment
A. Pedersen, Iowa, the con-

sideration being $2,500. Mr. Kreck-
low has poor for

time was
for business decided sell.
Tiie new proprietor

mechanic the announcement
is open once popu-

lar with
by the this .vicinity. He
is brother-in-la- w Lee Cole.

PLATTSMOUTH NIGHT

ALL THE WAY AROUND

Double Header at Local
suits Wins High

and Eighth Grade Teams.

Thursday's
basket fans

school gym
were

with splendid the
school represent-

ing the grade who
the

Springfield
remember. The Springfield

team the opponent of
grade aggregation the opening
contest the were

by the score of 15
the youngsters

here very much but as Mar- - tIie gra(05 displayed general
skill

In contest the
Plattsmouth school

Ltke. ; team asy winners over Falls
County Commissioner Miller. (Mly team smothering them

was town Wednesday hav- -' feat by the overwhelming score of
arranged meet the f,o 13 in grew weary of

surveyor here and do some work ; basket throwing the contest was
new road near the Myers Stnne pn much one sided.

Quarry. surveyor toj basket ball season will be
show he said it w:is too cold closed Friday evening when the Ne-

il d ly make s v; Mr. braska City high school, who wen
Itr his rather lions irin here from the locals a weeks ago will
for nothing. 'attempt to their victory

Word was received here Sunday from the excellent form which
announcing the deatn locals have operating it
Parker his home in Dix, Nebraska, looks poor for Otoe lads to
No particulars have been received away with it.

than that he died very sudden-- j The season has een very satisfac-l- y

Sunday morning about tory representing
i mi that the burial would be Dix. j high school here have suffered
The two daughters, Mrs. A. J. but few defeats and these have been
Wright Jesse by such close score.- that they reflect

husband left Tuesday evening discredit upon the skill sl the
f.r Dix to be present the funeral, basket tossers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronne intended

Hemingford this time SAYS NOTHING DOING

where they will make their home on j

farm. Mr. Parker and family liv-- . itinrsnays nany.

td in this community for many years
and only moved to Dix fall.
Frank was a good-nature- d and hard
working man and had a host of

Journal that how-leav- esI evening'sfriendsvherever was known. He
' ever meaning theto mum his beside the

Mends that given thewife, six
'nor. is w -

was in G4th vear last
survivor six brothers. We

four sisters, two of
whom survive him and live in Iowa.

Courier

Mrs. Claude Seiver is recovering
from illness with the but is
still in a weakened condition.

Herman Denning went Aurora
this week permanently close
the deal for the fine farm

county last
and which will man-
age this year.

Fred un-

der the weather this spring and while
is not bedfast, is not able
out very His sister. Mrs.

Fred Bormann, of came
down day last week for a visit
between trains.

now reported to
on the way recovery after a

serious attack of pneumonia. Mrs.
Koop and the children were also
down with flu and they were
cared for by Henry who

coin's down
Monday his uncle, John

illness

number in Louis-
ville.
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Councilman Frank Buttery, who
was mentioned as one of those upon
whom might be thrust the nomina- -

tion for mayor of the city in
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! der any condition a candidate for the
office of mayor

REPULSES THE ENEMY

One of the business men of the
city who in the days before the war
was engaged in the disposition of
more than Famo and Pablo, had an
experience a few days ago that will
long linger in his recollection and
his opinion of the fair sex as war-
riors has greatly risen since his en-

counter with thffone in question.
It seems that this family was about
to depart from the city and among
other things that, they had were sev-

eral cases of empty bottles that had
once contained more than 2.75 per
cent of joy water and the owner of
the bottles desired to have them re-

turned so that he might receive cred-
it upon them from the wholesaler.
To secure the bottles the services of
Chief Manspeaker was secured and
the businessman and the chief has
tened to the depot where the family
were departing. In the melee that
ensued the law escaped without in- -

Jury but the full fury of the enemy
barrage and counter attack fell on
the unlucky business man and he
was severely shaken by the infuriat- -

is a very goou nana at nursing anu ed ady as well as given a verbal
useful almost anywhere around the dressing down that will be long re
house, membered for its forcefulness if not

Dr. II. J. Lehnboff, one of Lin- - jts polite language

Os-senk-

whose serious

unable

attendance

county

EGGS FOR SETTING

mentioned In last week s issue. Mr. Sinsrle comb White Leghorn, Eng- -
;Ossenkop is much better again and x strain. SI per 15, $0 per 100.
nas Deen aoie to con;e uuwu mis Mrs. Henry Starkjohn. phone
week, although he is pretty weak, j 2tw
Dr. Lehnhoff was here only between .

trains, but long enough to see a Daily, Journal. 16c a "weeK.
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ur Home Destroyed!

Our beautiful music store was de-

stroyed by fire early yesterday morning,
a complete loss. While this catastrophe
means a temporary setback, yet we are
going to continue as before going to
give the same four-squa- re treatment to
our patrons they have always enjoyed.
We are coming back bigger, better and
stronger than ever before.

At our branch office, located in the
Stanfield Book Shop, we have some
beautiful designs, both in straight pianos
and players on display. We will be glad
at any time to talk over the piano or
player proposition with you. We will
trade for that old piano which you sel-

dom, if ever, use and will give you terms
and prices to suit every home. You are
welcome at any time.

Sclimoller & Mueller Piano Go.

P. L. INGALLS, Local Manager
sssz

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

n'rom Frinays Ially
Have you heard the red btrfi yet?

He's back again.
The deaf mutes of Omaha didn't

have much to say last Friday, but
just think what they did to us!
Nevertheless the team had quite an
interesting time with them and en-

joyed the visit in of their de-

feat. They were invited to remain
for supper after the game which was
much enjoyed in spite the facf that
conversation ran at a low ebb. Ver-

ily, the Nebraska School for the Deaf
is a place to be seen, not heard.

Thanks to George Washington
(and a generous faculty) we enjoyed
a day's vacation last Monday.

Tuesday morning Mrs. K. II. Wes-co- tt

came over and led one of the
most enjoyable assembly song fests
that we've ever had. An interesting
feature of the incident was the sim-

ultaneous singing of "Keep the
Home Fires Burning" and "There's
a Long, Long Trail" by opposite
sides of the assembly. This is the
national community sing week and
Sunday afternoon the music lovers
cf the community are urged to be
p;esent at the high school auditor-
ium for a good old singing bee. Let's
all be there, high school, and help
'em out.

More canned music Wednesday.
Great stuff. Miss Weyrich.

We had quite a little rally Wed-

nesday. The Falls City team came
up on the platform where we could
look them over. Good looking bunch
too. It was a shame to massacre
them like we did. but this is to be
said of them: they played a straight,
clean game and fought right up to
the last whistle in spite of our over-
whelming lead in points. They are
dandy good sports.

The eighth graders are quite tic-

kled over their victory Well, why
not? They deserved it the way they
played.

Rev. Hunter favored us with a
short talk Thursday morning which
was well flavored with pep and
tilings to think about. He spoke on
"Getting By and showed that the
world demands more of him who
would be successful than just merely
."getting by" with a task.

F

Real

Tonight is the night we've got to
scalp Nebraska City. They're going
to bring a bunch of rooters and lots
of. confidence. We hope to send
them home a sadder and wiser outfit.
Nebraska City played a stiff game
on their floor last month and beat
us. out tonight and help
turn the tables on them.

Miss Staats If you should get
zero for five lessons, what would
you have. Harold Peters I'd have
five below zero.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth.

Cliarter No. 14.T0 In the State of Ne-hras-

at tlie close of business
on February 14. 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts....
Overdrafts
Honls, jmlicmfrit.s.
claims, etc., liiclinJinn all
PToveriimerit bonds .

li;inkiriK house, furniture and
fixtures

Current expenses, taxes and
interest paid '.

Cash items
Duo from National and State
banks

("hecks and items of exch'Ke
Currency
Cnld coin
Silver, nickels ami cents....
Liberty loan bonds held as
cash reserve

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

I2cc.css.n2

33.700.00

n,s:3.r:c
l.R3.83

113.03

5,747.'?
70.54

6,030.00

633.61

16,200.00

.$384,07.1.0

Capital stock paid in $ r..noo.00
Surolus fund 2.000.00
t'ndivided profits 1.053.41
Dividends unpaid 3.430.00
Individual deposits subject to
check 16:l,14S.34
eniand certificates of deposit 33.1 ".0.00

Time certificates of deposit. 97. 880. Oh
Cashier's checks outstanding 4,L'iJ3.S2
lue xo National and State
banks 995.02

Hills payable 2S.0oo.00
Depositor's guaranty fund... 3.006.83

TOTAL I3S4.04;

State of Nebraska
County of Cass J

S3.

.

4 9

I

I, T. M. Patterson, President of the
above named bank, do hereby swear
that the above statement Is a correct
and trne copy of the report made to
tho State Hariliinpr Hoard.

T. M. PATTERSON,
Attest: President.

MAI!K W1HTK. Director
" K. P. LUTZ. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to tefore tne

this I'Oll; dav of February. 19Z0.
H. A. P.OSENOKANS.

(Seal) Notary Public.
My Commission expires March 24, 1922.

CASS COUNTY
arms FOR ale

ALSO ACREAGE CLOSE TO PLATTSMOUTH!

Possession Can be Given on

March 1st, 1920.

1C0 acres west of Plattsmouth, well improved and well fenc-
ed. 25 acres in alfalfa, fenced hog tight. Price $30,000.00. Good
terms on this.

SO acres south of Plattsmouth and 4 miles from Murray.
Well improved. Land lays good and is clean. Price 118,000.00.
Terms to suit purchaser. i

20 acres close to Plattsmouth. Improvements are extra good
and land lays smooth. This is a very fine place and priced right at
IS, 000. 00. Good terms. ,

5 acres 1 Y2 miles south from business portion of Plattsmouth.
Good house; land lays well. Trice J2.500.00. Good terms.

3 acres with very good house and close in. Only 8 blocks
from Alain street. Price $2,500.00. Will not take much cash to
handle this.

These places are priced right for quick sale, and as we are
offering possession March 1st, there is no time to lose.

J.P. Falter & Son,
Estate

Everybody

Phone No. 28 Insurance


